
WAREHOUSE BILLS

ARE ALLPOSTPONED

Joint Committed of Legislature
Take This Action After long

Public Hearing.

FARMERS' ELEVATORS ARE HIT

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
MNCOl.N, Nrb., Jan. eclal Tel-

egram.) If the Nebraska legislature
passes a public warehouse bill It will
liave to be one (rotten, up on different
line than those which hare already
reached the legislature, the Joint commu-
te bavins In charge that kind of legisla-
tion last evening reporting- - to Indefinitely
postpone the bills before them of that na-
ture.

The committee held a session In the
senate chamber with a large crowd' In

attendance. A warehouse law Is a demo-
cratic pledge, but alt member ahied at
it today. Some of the opposition to the
law comes from farmers and the most
bitter fight will be put up by the farm-
ers' elevators. The bills were killed
unanimously, though It is understood
with the understanding- - that another bill
will be drawn up more satisfactory In
character.

Senator Wilson of Frontier said that
the farmers of Kansas cleared last year
about T cents more for their grain than
did the farmers of Nebraska and Missouri
where there ia no warehouse law.

' Failure In Kansas.
Guy Briggs of CoVerlage, manager of

an elevator, opposed the law. He wanted
aJl elevators made public warehouses.
He disagreed with Senator Wilson and
said that the warehouse law wss i. fail-
ure in Kansas and had simply put
greater, tax burdens on the farmers for
the maintenance of commissions and in-

spectors.
C. II. Guatafson, chairman of the legis-

lative committee of the Farmers' union,
opposed the bill as detrimental to the in-

terests of the farmers' elevators of the
state, which as a general thing did not
have the facilities for storing1 grain.

J. W. Shorthlll and others spoke.

John Corliss Sues ,
for Damages for

Wrongful Arrest
Suit (or $16,000 damages against Dr. W.

H. Mick,, brother of Miss Louise Mick,
who was murdered at Bchuyler last Oc-

tober, and James M. Buel, a private de-

tective, has been started in district court
by John Corliss, who alleges he waa
wrongfully arrested in connection with
the case.

Corliss, who is a brick mason by trade
and who was employed at Columbus when
arrested, asserts that after having been
asked questions by Biiel he was arrested
and held in jail. Later he was taken to
Schuyler and pointed out as having been
connected with the crime, he declares.

Though entirely innocent, saya Corliss,
as a result of his arrest his friends have
turned from him and his reputation has
been damaged.

Million Seedlings
from Europe Pass

Local Customs Port
The war in Europe has not interfered

with the shipping - of fruit trees from
. France and Holland to Omaha. This is
a very large industry in times of peace,
one nursery firm In Shenandoah, la., im-

porting millions of these seedlings an-
nually through the customs office of the
port of Omaha. - Collector of Customs
Taylor received today 1,068,400 seedlings
for the Shenandoah firm.

"And this Is only a part of one ship-
ment," he said. "There is a duty oh some
of the seedlings and others come in free,
But all are Inspected very carefully by
agents of the Department of Agriculture
for possible insects or tree parasites."

Letter Delivered
Six Months Late

A letter either lost or stolen from the
United States mails six months ago and
recently recovered by the Postoffice de-
partment has just been delivered to Miss
Kdlth Tobitt of the public library. It
was dated July 7, 1914, and mailed from
Buffalo.

Accompanying it Is a statement by
Postmaster William J. Nagel of Detroit
to the effect that the pouch containing
the letter was found hear t Thomas,
Ontario, a short time ago and turned
over to the Detroit postal authorities,
water soaked and In a damaged rendi-
tion. Luckily the letter to Miss Tobitt
was of no great importance, so little
harm was occasioned by the long delay
in delivery. '

,

Masons to Confer
Degrees This Week

The seventeenth degree wilt be con-
ferred On twenty candidates In Semper
Fidelis chapter. Rose Croix of the An-

cient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Free
Masonry Thursday evening at Scottish
Rite cathedral. Twentieth and Douglas
streets, under direction of Wise Master
Tlnley L. Combs. On Monday night the
eighteenth degree will be conferred on
tho same candidates.

ELMER H. WOOD IS SAID

TO BE MUCH IMPROVED

Elmer II. Wood, freight traffic manager
of the Union Pacific, stricken w;ith
paralyses, is reported to have had a very
good night, rested well and Is consider-
able better. He continues to have more
um of his right arm and seems much
brighter, being able to converse with his
friends. Mrs. Wood, vlio was in Cali-
fornia, is on her way home and will
reach here on, the Los Angeles Limited
tonlfbt.

, Tfcta tm si Math.
The Indoor life of winter, with lack ot

outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load on
the kidneys. Nearly everybody suffers
from rheumatism, backache, pain in sides
and bark, kidney and bladder ailments,
A backache may not mean anything vert,
ous, but It certainly does not mean any.
thing good. It's better '. be on the safs
side and take Foley Kidney mis t
strengthen and invigorate, the kidneys
and help them do their work. They help
rid the blood ot acta ana poisons. toid
by all dealers. Advertisement.

Foreign Language
Classes Increase in

the Public Schools
The trahng of foreign language In

Ihe public school I growing to be an Im
portant feature of the school system.
Reports received by tue superintendent
of schools for the opening. of the spring
semester show that tierm.in I being
taught in eleven grade schools and thHt
the language of the fatherland la being
studied by 1,S1 punils.

There sre two Bohrminn classes at
Comentus school. A petition for' Instruc-
tion In Yiddish at Keilotn school Is on
file at the school offices.

Eleven schools w;rr German Is bclns
taught are: Ban.'ioit. Castcllar, t'olum-bla- n.

Kdward Itosewatcr. Franklin, l,ake.
Long, Mason. Train. Vinton and Windsor

I.ke school leads., with 303 in the Oer--
Irnun classes.

A state law makes It incumbent upon
the school "board to tcai-f- modern lan-
guages In grade schools ipon the fil-
ing of petitions signed by parents In the
respective school districts.

Fort School is
Completely Filled

Fort School for boys has readied Its
capacity, with an attendance of sixty.
A waiting list Is now befna- made tin at
the superintendent's office,

The-- popularity of this special school
for boys has exceeded early expectations.
The printing press ani machinery have
attracted a clans of boys not easily In-

terested In the regular curriculum of thi
grade schools.

It Is explained that the group of btiys
attending this school are or the timber
that make Knlsons, Pultons and other
great men. They want to do things and
to see the results of their efforts.

It is planned to enlarge next year.
The present school Is an old frame
building formerly used as a school annex
ana is only a makeshift.

Changes Made at the
Local Postoffice

The efficiency board which has been at
work for several weeks Investigating
methods of handling Uncle 8am'S-buBi-ne-

In the local postofflco was not abie
to suggest many methods of Improving
the work. They suggested seveVal
changes in offices and these are being
made. Superintendent of Malls W.
Mettlin, with Assistant Superintendents
Brown and. Kleffner. will be installed In
offices where the Information bureau is
now located. The general delivery de
partment has been- - reduced from four
windows to only two, and the special de
livery office has been enlarged somewhat
with the placing- - in it o? several addi-
tional desks.

Everybody reads Beo Want Ads.

NO FRENCH COLD FEET;
1,500,000 SOX ORDERED

SHARON. Pa., Jan. 27. Negotiations
were closed here today by which a local
company will make 1,600,000 pairs of
woolen socks for the French army. The
same company recently took an order for
180,000 pairs of soldiers' shces.

11)15.

BUZZARD RAGES OYER STATE

North Section of Nebraska Has High
Wind, with Heavy Fall of Snow

Accompanying It.

SNOW FALLS IN WYOMING ALSO

Some Law Trmiirralirfi,
1 Isnuirck. N. I. St
Inibiiime. :
Imluth, Minn.. -- 24

Havre. Mont. 2s
Helena, Mont..
Huron, S. I 3
Miles C'y, M'nt. -S- O

Wool-head- . Minn. 3"
Pierre. S. 1 t

Pf. Paul. Minn., -- m

Valentin. Neb., 12

Wllllston. N. I. -t- o
Ttlnce Albert,

Nask 13

A storm that In i.iat.y localities has
taken on the proportions of a hllnsard,
according to the reports to the local rail-
road headquarters. Is general over the
the territory lying to the north.

Hatlroad reports Indicate that snow fell
during most of Tuesday night and con-

tinued In the morning, It having reached
the depth of from one to six Inches and
accompanied with considerable wind.

All through northern Nebraska, north-
ern Wyoming, Montana and the ftakotas,
say the . railroad men. there was a pro-
nounced fall In temperature during1 the
night. , and now real winter is the rule.
Through Wyoming, or at least over most
of the "northern portions, the temperatures
wore from 2 to 25 degrees below, with
around fheridan and Crow Agency the
coldest spots. In Colorado reglstratlna
were from scro to 12 below, with 5 to 30

below In South Dakot'1 and sero to 40

below In North Dakota.
Randolph was the coldest spot In Ne-

braska reporting to the railroad t fflces.
There it was 10 degrees below sero, but
generally in the state the temperature
was from 10 above to & below.
vWhllc t reins from the north and west
wore practically on time dining the
morning as the storm out in the state
progressed, they lost on their schedules,
and by noon most of thejn were from a
few minutes to an hour late.

The weather will be atlll colder tonight,
according to the forecast of the local
weather bureau, but the skies, will clear
and tomorrow a slowly rising tempera-
ture Is scheduled.

Tho 40 degrees below sero in North
Dakota and 42 below in northwestern
Canada are the lowest official tempera-
tures of the winter.

TYNAN SICK AND CANNOT

ADDRESS COMMERCIAL CLUB

T. J. Tynan, warden of the Colorado
penitentiary, is confined to his bed and
cannot speak at tho Commercial club on
convict labor on the roads at the public
affairs luncheon Thursday noon. Word
came that his physician would not per-

mit him to leave the house. It had also
been planned hnt he was to talk to the
manufacturers erf Omaha at the annual
"Made-ln-Omah- a" dinner Thursday even-
ing, at which time the state prison com-
mission was to be present. All these en-

gagements are now cancelled.

CARRANZA WILL DROP
BOMBS INTO CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Jan.
raids and bomb dropping expeditions, the
Carranxa agency here announced today,
are to be conducted against Mexico City,
Advices to the agency from Vera Crux
say'Gencral Hill's army has Joined Gen-
eral Obregon for the march on the capital.

The Second Package
It' easy to induce people to try a new food, but
The second package must be sold on merit! '

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

has been selling and repeating for nearly eighteen
years. . It has stood the test of time, and the demand
for it has grown year by year.

"There's a Reason"
" Made of wheat and barley, Grape-Nut- s contains
all the nutriment of these splendid food grains, includ-
ing those vital mineral elements stored by Nature un-

der the outer coat of the kernel phosphorus, iron,
lime, etc. These- - elements ars sadly lacking in white
flour and many so-call- breakfast foods, and yet they
are absolutely necessary for healthful upkeep of body,
brain and nerves.

Grape-Nut- s is the most nourishing and easily di-
gestible cereal food in existence. It's qualities and de-
licious flavour continue to win friends today just aa'
they did nearly a score of years ago.

', Comes ready to serve, a highly concentrated,
nourishing, economical food.!

' ;' N

x
"There's a Reason"

. for r .

Grape-Nut- s
sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Bills Approved by
Commercial Club

'

The bill introduced In the legislature
providing for an appropriation of $l.V),0v
for the erection ot a clinical hospital at
tho Vnlverslty of Nebraska medical
school In Omaha was approved by the
executive committee of the Commercial
club at the noon meeting yesterdav. The
proposed Interurban bill and the tax
valuation bill were also approved In a
general way, although some change may
be recommended. The committee, having
a large schedule of tiiiM.ir to take up,
did not get to the consideration of the
Jury commissioner 'bill.

The executive committee Is urging all
Omaha men Interested In a greater
Omaha to go to Lincoln Thursday to ap-

pear before the municipal affairs com-
mittee of the senate when the greater
Omaha or consolidation bill Is to be con-

sidered. Many, If not all, of the members
of the executive committee export to
make the trip.

SPRAINS BOTH ANKLES
WHEN LADDER GIVES WAY

Clyde Dunn, driver for Chief Salter,
sprained both ankles Tuesday by falling
twenty feet In fire house No. 8. whon a
ladder on which he wus standing slipped.
Dunn was assisting other firemen to clean
celling beams. He was removed to his
home at 1417 Vinton street. He will be
unable to report for duty for ten days
or two weeks.

Do

IT

Market Week for
Merchants to Open
'

March 8 This Year
March s has been decided upon for Hie

opening of Merchants Market week In

Omaha this spring. Tho general commit-
tee with Joe Kelly as chairman held a
meeting yesterday and decided on this,
also sppolnted subcommittees to look
alter details of the work.

Three or four nights at least of special
entertainment Is "p'enncd tor this
This will Include a theater party, a re-

ception and a 'dance at the Commercial
club. A large fund has already been
raised for the entertainment of the week.
A spring style show wilt held In con-

nection with this. Tho committee meets
again Kilday to work out further details.

The subcommittee on finance conslntat
of U. T. Byrne, A. W. Carpenter, Clark
Colt, T. B. Coleman, Frank Hugliea,
Charles Bed well and William MeAilam.

Tho entertainment subcommittee con-

sists of Pon It. H. Manlcy, N. A.
Splesberger, Ben Oallaghcr, Tester
Prlshaus. William McAdam and ('.Ion
Wharton. .

The advertising committee consists of
tleorge Miller, A. W, Carpenttr, Venn
P. Kodrea, Chnrlra Duffle, R. T. Byrne
and V. J. Farrington.

Relief from Arsle Rheantatlam.
John II. (Ironx, Winchester, N. II.,

writes: "f suffer from acute rheumatism
and Sloan's .I.tnlment always helps
quickly." ST All dniRtrlntfl.

boyhood days the"ol
swimmin' hole"-- -. that
string of shining fish--how

you broiled them
over a bonfire, and how
good they tasted 'and
how good you felt?

Those days haven't
gone you can enjoy
fish with the same fresh-from-the-wa- ter

taste.

Get

Fish

Yona

Remember

EBooltlhi

Winter Caught Wkitefish
Winter Caught Pike (wall-eye- d)

Winter Caught Pickerel

are especially fine now.
Fresh, wholesome and
delicious to you from
the water via good, clean,
natural iced refrigera-
tion. This Company

"recognizes no obstacle
in transporting from the
water to your table, fish
guaranteed to be fresh,
not only on certain days
of the .week, but every
day. Order from your
dealer today.

looth Fisheries
Company

SEAFOOD
DranchtM in All Principal Citfa

3

Jl
Berg Suits Me

Overcoat Weather
We've got 'em and we're gelling them fast.

This store is truly the home of

OVERCOATS
They're here by the hundreds in any fab-.ri- c

that's new and every model that's
stvlish at

HALF PRICE

1, I

For Thursday and Friday
We offer SPECIAL 200 Fine Heavy Pile Chinchilla
Overcoats in Brown, Blue and Gfey,: short, medium and
long fengths, belted and box back,' long wide shawl col-

lars, single and double breasted models, Italian and
Serge lined and fancy. self plaids, with satin sleeve and
yoke '

$15, $18, $20
Values,

$10
SEE

WINDOWS

An Open Letter
' ". . ?

VTO THU '
In 114, I with an ofm to In bed for two Tits In

the arid of Ito row worse. .For a while I was until my wife read a little
the withwhat I had been I was to try

that like a cure. The was the syrup
to and half of Ihe was

the had and I waa at work four daya and have never
felt any of the since. All who are with

will how hard It Is to the but
1 am to take oath or make an to the that my
case of was as severe as over man, and that I was

cured of it in less than four all due to theof the Plnce then I havait to air as I was, or to those who were to colds
of any kind. In each case the the 1 hadIt, and all were loud In their or this truly

. ,
All who may be In Its use can writs me. and t willgive them all the they my

Very a.
2447 Bt. Colo.

For the of can be
of 01. a full pint of cold and

, Full are with each

"1pMMTOIMr7j1ffff''TTsTHMiiTOi,''w',""TO

a
$22.50, $25, $30

Values,

liamai.;.!

(About Bronchitis.)
Auttat 1,14'rUBLIC:

Marcli, became afflicted attack Bronchitis whtch.
rnrcrii rninalu months. doctor attandancachanged medicine several tlmea, Instead Improvement, seemed

despondent,
pamphlet advertising "Ksaence Mentho-l.uxene.- " Discouraged

uninK without effect. willing- - almost anything
mmndod Menllio-Uaxen- n bought, pre-

pared according direction, before quantity conauinedcough abated after,symptoms dread dlaeane acquainted
Bronchitis understand subdue cough, todaywilling affidavit effect,

Bronchitis afflictedpositively days, wonderfulcurative powers "Ksaanre Mentho-taxene- ." recom-
mended sufferers subject

medicine sustained reputationgiven praises valuable pre-
scription.

skeptical cheerfully
information desire above personal signature.

respectfully CAMPBELL.JAfyette Denver.
benefit readers: Ksaence Mentho-Ijixen- e obtained'

druggists. A1H bottle makes couch syrup.
directions bottle. Advertisement.

from OmahaCv and Return
Tickets on Sate February 8th and 9th

And DaUjr from March 1st toNcnremtper 30Ua -

' This Kite permits visiting without
any additional railroad fare the ,

Panama-Californ- ia Exposition
at San DTego, (open every day . ,

during 1915), and the Panama- - '
Pacific International Exposition at
San Francisco, (open February 20
to December 4). also stopover, if
desired, at Denver, with free side , .

trip to Colorado Springs, stopover
at Salt Lake City, if your , ticket
is routed .

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the Wett

Insist on the Best It Costa No Mora
To plan your trip intelligently, you "

should nave the 64-pa- ge booklet
just issued, "California and the
Expositions," giving hotel an,d
restaurant rates and all data neces-
sary to make up your itinerary
economically. This book is free;

he.!,. II Ol

all you have to do is write .

S Belader. C, P. T. A.Ui VfenuMB St.. Omha,
faeaa Dsac SM

1 JljtfellJ

v a

The Want Ad Columns bt The Bee Are Ucad J)aily by People
in Search of Advertising; Opportunities, ' '

j


